Womens 50% Oﬀ Piste 50% Touring Course
22nd-28th March 2019, Villaroger, Les Arcs

For women, designed by women and
coached by women.
New for winter 2020 FREEFLO is hosting an exciting
intermediate off piste five day adventure for women only.
This course is tailored for intermediate off piste skiers who
have some or no ski touring experience. This adventure is for
women skiers who have an appetite to explore and to
develop their off piste skiing and touring skills.
The aim of the week is to provide a supportive, relaxed, fun,
non-threatening coaching environment. You will be guided
and coached by a passionate female British International Ski
Teacher Level 4 ISTD and Mountain Leader with over 20
years of teaching and mountain experience. In search of
fresh powder you will explore different ski areas of Tignes,
Val D’Isere, Les Arcs, St Foy and La Rosiere.
Accommodation:
You will be staying in the spacious 763m2 four level chalet in
a traditional ski in and ski out village of Villaroger in Les Arcs.
Off the slopes you can enjoy and relax in beautiful
surroundings whilst your friendly hosts Sharon and Patrick
will provide you with breakfast, afternoon tea and a delicious
three course homemade evening meal.
Skill level and stamina:
This adventure is tailored to women who are good on piste
skiers who are at a intermediate level in the off piste. It is for
women skiers who have five weeks or more off piste
experience who can control their speed in a fall line decent
on open moderate terrain. Your fitness should allow you to
be able to ski all day for five days with a stop for lunch. On
touring days you should have a good level of fitness to be
able to enjoy skinning uphill for a maximum of two hours at a
time at a slow talking pace.
For more information please email: info@freefloski.com
www.freefloski.com
www.lesarcsmountainholidays.com

